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RALEIGH LETTER
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 21.?Well,
we had our old acquaintance,
Marion Butler of Sampson and
Washington, with us in Raleigh

% again the last few days, and if'
current report is correct we will
have some more of him here dur-
ing the next legislature. It was
at first mooted that the fusionist
of negro domination days had
called to hold a conference with
his newpaper friends here, the
editor of the Raleigh Times and
the -Raleigh correspondent of the
Greensboro News. No ''official"
announcement of the nature of
this joint talkfest has been form-,

ally made but tht*re may be some
outcroppiugs of it in the editorial
columns of the Raleigh.afternoon
paper and the Raleigh corres-
pondence of the Greensboro News
in the near future.
- Jdr. Butler was also here to at-
tend the hearing of the Republi-
can application for a restraining
order against the State Board of

v Elections, wherein OaUdidate Jen-
kins (the party to the complaint)
sought to stop the functioning of
that law this year.
Judge Dismisses Bale Against Board

of Elections.
Judge Kerr, after hearing argu-

ment, dismissed the rule against
the State Board of Elections which
he issued ten days rfgo, and the
operation of the absentee voters'
law is now as effective AS ever.
Council for plaintiff appealed, it
is true, bUt as Judge Kerr dis-
missed the case "because of the

l%ck of cause of action in the com-

plaint," it is a safe prediction to

make that the higher court will
sustain Judge Kerr's decision by

adding the final knockout blow to

this partisan attempt by the Re-
publican campaign management
to kill a good law. The absentee
voters' law not only protects the
ballot of bona fide citizens to par-
ticipate in elections when they are
unavoidably absent from their
home precincts, but it protects
the sick also. Following is the
provision in the law that does
this:

steps accordingly. North Caro-
lina is normally a Democratic
State, and never more so than at
the present time. But in order to
perpetuate our political ascend
ency General Activity must keep
a sharp eye on his enemy General
Apaty, and muster the Democratic
forces to their full strength.

Women Must Register.

The difficult task just experi-
enced in Raleigh of getting most
of the white women to register
their names lact Saturday, the last
day for registration, so they could <
vote on the subject of a schobl tax <
in this city, reveals a condition
that should arouse active women
and Democratic men to tackle the
obvious job before them. Women
with a distaste for participating |
in elections so strong that they ,
refuse or consent only after urgent ,
appeals from others, when an
election is at hand that affects
the education of their children, j
need to be looked after more par- f
ticularly than was supposed would i
be the case, if they, are to figure \
to any considerable extent in the (
general election in November. It
is up to the Democratic men to
urge and bring their moral and
family influence to bear on the 1
female members of their families, 1
by impressing upon them their (
DUTY to get their names on the 1
registration books when they are ,
opened on the last day of Septem- '
ber. The ruling of the Attorney .
General that women must register 1
in person, should not deter them
for a moment, and the men of the
family be prompt to offer to ac- J
company them to the registration I
place. Most of them perhaps will
go alone or with some other wo-
men, once their minds are "made i
up," and the other kind should '
not he allowed to be left behind !
because of timidity. .Go to it,
gentlemen. Somp of them ap-
parently are going to need a lot (
of eloquent "pejrsnasion" of one |
sort an' another. j

I would jog yon with one re- (
minder, however. Be careful with ,
your "cave stuff" in this day and ;
generation of the Nineteenth ,
Amendment.

Brighter Outlook For Cotton and

IT Tobacco.

Despite the alleged purpose of |
Republican "high finance" to ;
create as much political capital (
as possible but of the cotton and 1
tobacco markets between now and
Nov. 2, election day, the cotton I
and tobacco growers are going to

come out better than the manipu- j
la tors of the mfcrkets planned. !
The Lord helps those who help
themselves, you bet, and the
meetings of the growers last week
and this week will eventuate ip
the perfection of ways and means ;
for adequate relief. 1

LLEWXAM.

?WANTED?Man with team or
anto who can give bond to sell 137
Watkins home and farm products.
Biggest concern of kind in the world
$1,500 to 16,000 yearly income. Ter-
ritory in this county open. Write
today to J. R. WATKINS Co., Dept.
118 Winona, Minn. osept4t

Break jour Cold or LaGrippe with
doses of 666

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezona

costs only a few cents.

I IFF
Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop, a little

Free zone on an aching corn, instantly;
that corn stops hurting, then you lift it{

, right out. Yea, magic !

A tiny bottle of Freezone coats but a
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-

cient to remove every hard corn, soft

corn, or*corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Tnetfloek the sensational discovery of

a Cfauttuati fill IIis wooderfsl.

Boys Return From Encampment.
Yesterday afternoon, on a special

train, the following Graham boys
returned from the encampment ,-at
Camp Glenn, via: Col. Don E.
Scott, and privates Vance Smith,
Robt. Holmes, Chss. C. Thompson,
Jr., Oscar Wrsnn, Wm. Garrett,
Dallss Noah, Willard Boone, Jameß
Moon, Flake Piokard, DeLancy Par-
rish,. Alvis Oldham, Jesse Cornell,
Roy Steele. Edgar Welch, Alvis
Rich, Omar King. Garland Hender-
son came hack a few days ago and
stepped offat Chapel Hill.

The boys say they bad a great
time and enjoyed the outing.

Mr. Bryau is reduc.ng his
citizenships. He has sold his
North Carolina home.

Pity the chairs ou the front
porch whioh have to listen to all
those dull Harding
? Harding has been eutertainh-g
a party of Auiericau Indians. Try-
ing to get in with the Beds, is he?

"Will Harding meet Cox?" asks
the Brooklyn Eagle. Not unless
Penrose says so.

Still it must be'confessed that
the elephant is an awkward beast
for any one not bowlegged to
straddle.

KZEjMfi
MOM IT BACK

without qvjettioalf Hunt'aSftl*. M
fails inthe treatment of Ecjcme f .
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, JDon't become dlecooragad be- /Ml/ /
etui other treatment! failed. I/\f /
Hunt's Salve ha>relieved Sua- \u25a0 .#

drcda of each easss. Yoacaa't V.I /
Ims os our Jfewajr Sac* . f^/
&s»?t&itxr"*
'

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM. N. C.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Ellington, who Miss
Fannie Braxton before her marriage,
died at Rainey Hospital yesterday.
She was 28 years of age and a grand-
daughter of Mr. W. C. Moore of
Graham. Her husbaud, Mr. Grady
Ellington, and two children survive.

Mrs. M. L. Nees» died at High
Pointon 15th, aged 87 years, 10
months and 14 days. The remains
were buried at Mt. Hermon on Fri- i
day.' Among the several surviving i
children are Mrs. H. M. Moser and
Mrs. James C. McAdams of Graham, i
- Mr. Chas.'A. Lewie, a Confederate
veteran, aged about 93 years, died at 1
Burlington on 2nd inst., and the re-
mains were carried to Bethel, Cas-
well county, for burial.

Mrs. Reed, wife of Mr. Chas. L. 1
Reed, died at Haw River on sth inst.
She WSB a native of Halifax Cu , Va. <
She was 37 years of age, and is sur- i
vived by her husband and tw > chil-
dren. Burial at Haw River. 1

Mrs. Annie Wallers, wifeof Mr.
Ben Walters, died on the 4th inst.
near Saxapahaw. She was a grand- 1
daughter of Mr. G. S. Coble of 1
Albright township. '

And on the Ititb, in the same home,
Mrs. Geneva A. Walters, wife of Mr.
W. T. Walters, and mother of Mr.
Ben Walters, died.

Miss Julia Thompson, aged 81
years, died on the 15th in the Phil-
lies Chapel section.

0 ' '

The little two-year-old daughter,
Alee, of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. J.
Websten, died at Bellemont last
Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Newlin Blair, daughter
of the late Oliver Newlid near Saxa-
pahaw and wife of Prof. Blairof
Raleigh, died on 12th and the re*
mains were brought up from Raleigh
and buried on 14th at Spring in

Newlin township. Her husband, a
son and a daughter survive her

STATE or OHIO Crrv or TOLEDO I
Loo-s Cmv°ty. I 1 *?

Frank J. Cheney wakes o»«h that be Is
senior partner ef the film oi K. J, Cheney k
Co., doing business In the oily of Toledo,
county and State aloresald.and that said arm
will |>ay the sum at One Hundred Dollars for
each and every oase of Catarrh that cannot

be eur»d by the uie of Hali'e« atarrh Cure,
FKANK J. UHKNIV.

Sworn to before be and eubserlbed in my
presence, this Btb day of December, A. D.,
188# A. W. G USA-ON,

|Heall Notary Public,
Hall's Catsrrh Medicine Is takenlnlernslly

and act through the blood oh the muoous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials free.

F. J. CHBNBY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills for oonstiration

During her vacation the tele-
phone girl was out fishing when
someone in another boat sang
out "Hello!"

Just then she got a bite.
"Line's busy', she called back

brightly.

Dandruff
was killing
my hair*

ff
A« #
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Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

Town Taxes!
I have been' appointed Tax Cot-

lector for the town of Graham and
|! the books have been placed in my
'! hands.
! I have been directed to collect all
' delinquent taxes without delay.

1 ! See me and save costs.
*; You can see me at the Sheriff's

' office in the court ho-ise.
This April 27, 1920, ,

,j BOYD R. TUOLINGER,
129apltf Tsx Collector.

Big Doing* at Harden Park.
All next week at Harden Park the

big American Legion Fall Festival
will hold forth and the boys are ex-
erting every effort to make this the
banner week of the season. Specially
engaged fc this week will be The
Majestic Exposition Shows, one of
the lsrgest and best of the modern
out-door attractions. The big show
comes direct from Richmond on ita
own train of twenty double length
cars and will unload at Graham.
This organization carries twelve
complete fun shows, three riding
devices, a blazing midway 'and two
brass bands and a big caliope to
furnish music. The poet willcon-
duct a popular girl contest and the
young lady receiving the most votes
will win the handsome diamond ring.
You can vote for yonr favorite can.,
didate, and help pek the winne
from the list below. Cast yonr vote
at any of the stations named 1 hers?
Farrell-Hayes Drug Co, Graham,

44m jfVWIFE and I, after a hard
spring on the farm, were
tired and run-down," says

Mr. E. B. Mulkey,ot Route 1, Acworth,
Qa. "We neither felt welL Iknew my
blood was bad, as 1 had little bolls on
the back ot my neck.

"We felt we needed s builder. We
had heard of Ziron and thought It
must be what we needed. It certainly

was. We took it faithfully, and after
a week or such s matter we began to
feel better. My wife felt like oooklng,

"It shall be the duty of the
County Board of . Elections to
mail or send to any voter absent
from the county, or who is physi-
cally unable to attend in person,
on application for same by such
voter or by any person for him,"
a form of ballot, etc.

Negroes in Politics This Year.

Evidence of the purpose to fig-
ure the negro vote in the election
in North Carolina this year is
mnlitplying. Ever since the Re-
publican candidate for President
received the large delegation, of
negroes, led by the negro Repub-
lican national committeeman from
Georgia, at his home in Ohio a
short time ago, when he was prom-
ised a large negro' woman vote in
the South, as well, as of negro
men, there has been activity in
many eastern counties of negro
campaigners for both Harding and
the Republican State ticket.

One only has to revert to But-
ler's performances, of 1891-'96 to
to see how all this fits in with his
purpose to come to the legislature
again from the Republican county
of Sampson.

Republican Slash Money in S. C.

Another proof of the use of
much of the big campaign slush
fund by the national Republican
managers in North Carolina is be-

Jng furnished by the numerous
little campaign newspapers (so-
called) that are starting up. They
run no advertising and their col-
umns are filled with reprint Re-
publican propaganda, almost ex-
clusively. The bills are taken
care of by the finance committee
of the Republican national com-
mittee. After election day these
campaign sheets will yield up the
ghost and disappear.

But the point is this: Demo-
crats should at once come to an

appreciation of the fact that the
enemy is more active in North
Carolina this year than in any
election in many years, and take

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER*
? ;'s' ?-" ? 1 . ? ? +? ?. ? ?

and Graham Drug Co., Graham,
or at the following in Burlington :

Acme Drug Co., Lee Drug Co., Bur-
lington Drug Co., Belk-Stevens Co.,
Foster's Shoe Store, and the Midway
City Cafe. Vote for' your choice,
here they are:
Miss Nina llolt, Graham
Misy Annie Ben Long,
Miss Elizabeth Fauuette, Burlington
Miss Anna Dare Elder,
Miss Lucy Brown,
Miss Ruby Teague,
Miss Christine Brooks,
Miss Helen Shoffner, "

Miss Helen Coble, "

Miss Gertrude Ellis, -

Miss Louise Blagg,
Miss Blanche Story,
Miss Bertha Long, "

Miss Myrtle Aldndge,
Cast your votes at any of the above >

stores and watch the daily bulletin* <
in the store windows. Remem >erJ
the date ?all next week at Harden (
Park. Special trolley servic.

and Isure felt like eating.

"Ziron snre did as good. It mads
us both fsel stronger and better (or

the fall work, which everyone knows
is *BOOIO work' on a farm. My boils
began to dry up, though Just at first
they seemed worse.

"Wo are much better and can highly
recommend Ziron, and gladly do so tor
it sura did us good."

Ziron is a safe, reliable, tonic medi-
cine, good for men, women and child-
ren, when an trtn tonic is indicated.
It Is easy to taks and contains ae
habit-forming drugs.

Ask your druggist or dealer.

Low*Cost Mileage?in Goodyear
Tires for Small Cars

i"\u25a0\u25a0i \u25a0 i \u25a0 i

There is no economy in buying so-
called bargains in tires offered at
sensationally cheap prices when a well-
made tire delivers mileage at a

'\u25a0 considerably lower rate of cost* <

time trouble occasioned
/rxV by frequent replacements and it is
lyQ/C MB q fully apparent why tire users, seeking

K/\jC I Rill real mileage economy, are not attracted
rfjrY I 111 to ver V cheaply priced tires* ' %

-fXXS I The popularity of Goodyear Tires, of
* KaA I I the 30x3-, 30x3%- and 31x4-inch sizes,

(ffiyy I is based on the fact that they are built
I I to deliver exceptional mileage at low

ISiif I cost and consistently do so*

l|®# if Ifyou own a Ford, Maxwell,
MML I Dort or other car taking these sizes,
JKjjr I/1 go to your nearest Service Station for

M Goodyear Tires ?for true Goodyear
m/ / mileage, value, economy*

V ??

. \«? . 0
30 *3'A Goodyear Double-Cure *-7 "150 Goodyear Heavy Touriat Tube. cort no more than the price

Fabric, AU -Weather Tread you at* aaked to pay for tube* of lea* merit whyri»k cottly

30 x3V4 Goodyear Bingle.CoM 150 eariogi when *uch .ure protection U available sytsQ
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread! .. 30x3% ate '» . '

tNa.33l
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.

Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m.
and by appointment «\u25a0

Office Over Acme Drag Co.

Telephone*: Office 44«?Residence SGfjfK
JOHN J. HENDERSON I

Altency-aMaw
*

GRAHAM,N. C.

r. s. c ©ox:,
Attom«y-ftt>L»m,

GRAHAM, .... N. 0
bffloo Patterson Bulidlnc ;
Oeoond Fleor. .....

IK. WILL S. IMG, JR.
... DENTIST : 4-T

?-rmhmm, .... Ntrtk Cinllm

>FFICE in BJMMONS BUILDING

? '?OB A. Lone. J. SLMKR LOM

LONG 4 LONG,
\tu>m«jr« and Counaelon at Ltw

GRAHAM, N. C.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an inrention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre .
Ilmlnary examination and advioe, You,
disclosure and all business is strict!/ con
fldeutial, and will receive our proinptand
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,

PATENT LAWTERB.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

"Felt Like Eating ,r

Man and Wife, All Run-Down from Farm Work, ?

Were Greatly Helped by Ziron.


